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Trial atinacriptton too month. .

A distvunt ot M conlt on all atiKacnpttona
for one yrr, 25 itnii (or tit month., 1(

paid in advance.
Adrrrtitinn rale, pi ten on application.

6u(arritora aill flint tha date of n pi ra-
tion alan.prd on their papot. following

If this dale I. not chango.1
within lro wee ki after pavnient, kindly
DOUfy ui and w atll look alter It,
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ai at tefiirnl rtitlaar- - !
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he only to... two tha
toe rirvuun campaign a 1110 aoTerai

aUtt to vote for elate officer Nov. 5.

In tome of the stat the Duffilo triody
hit cartrciatiort. Still, hare Tt.e in

r.d di-- ! to If

wtut g attention from merely ljca( la-n-

and concentrating it on more im-

portant ttate or national ifoe. What
efTect the assassination ia to have on the

bf tii rig themMres it to be detetmitied
on the first Tuesday in November.

Elections for Governor and state
c Titers are to be held on day in

Iowa, Masnachufeetta, Xew Jersey, Ohio,

and Virginia. Nebraska will elect a Su-

preme jnde and reyenta of the state
university, Pennsylvania a state treas-

urer and judke of the Supreme conrt,
and Maryland of the State
Legislature.

In Ohio, Governor 'ab it candidate
for on a strong Republican
platform, touching both national and
state He it opposed by Colonel

Kilbourne on a platform Ignoring Bryan-Is-

The assassination of President Mc- -

Kinley eliminated from the campaign in

hit on state the n

elemen Mr. Lentz and others,
who were so abusive ia 19M). have been

eiiemed. The campaign has reen a
quiet one. but it is believed that the Re

publicans, inBtead being indifferent,
are more alert than ueoal in off years
If this it true, Governor Nash will be re--

tlected by the majority of two years ago

In Iowa the Republicans are united, in

of the tffortt of the extreme Pro-

hibitionist! and Democrats to work up

sentiment against the Republican can

didate for Governor. The platform of

the stalwart order, on the line of Freii
dent McKinley'e at Buffalo, while
the Democratic platform was not

with Javor by the Populiatic branch of

the party.
In Pennsylvania the Democrats ig-

nored national issues and every state Is-

sue except that reform in the Legisla-

ture. An attempt is be made to unite
the Democrats and bolting or indepen-

dent Republicans, but the party issue is

equardy drawn, and certainly the Re-

publicans will be as Inclined to

stand by a distinctly national platform
in 1101 as 1900.

In Maryland the ieeue Is between

and Republicanism. Senator
Gorman is making a supreme effort to

secure control of the LegiBlature, and
the Democrats have announced that

control the Legislature they
prcceod to disfranchise the m.jrroes. On

these issues the Republicans are making
their main fight, and, in spite of the re-

strictive suffrage enacted by the
Legislature, they hope to deal a death
blow to Gormanism in the state.

Nebraska the offices are less import- -

;

than the platformt adopted by tha
anJ Democratic atala cou- -

vrntions, Tim Republican platform la

stalwart in every clauae. The IV mo- -

crane piaiiornt ta a re enunciation o( Ilia

principle of the free-ailv.t- r party, ami

wat dictated by Mr. Brytn. The Issue
It between IWyanitra .ml lie publlcanl.m.

Tha New Jeney Republicans In I sua

(looted their Governor by a plurality tl
12 W .4'.!

their name.

0.

ia

Last year M.KInley a plu

rality of M.SW. The KMHittion expevl
a plurality in NovrmtxT ol 5,000 to Id,-00-

The main intere.l contort In Ma- -

sachuaetls, Ohio, Ia. Nebraska, and
Pennsylvania, where there hat boon

quiet but very earned campaign work.

In 1" 0 th Ilopuhlii-a- plurality In Mat

Mi'huitti at 8t..stf'.; in Ohio, f.J.tXW;

Inlowa.tiS.XC'jIn Nrbranka, T S:':'; In

renntylvania, JS,4.!3. Th outlook 1

certainly nut f ivorab! to the IVaiocrata.
Inter iH-oa- '
KCcrvrra bat lwn watrhing tha pro--

wdingt In tha court ol Inquiry ha rnunt

b wondoring what wouKI hava happonovl
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making these rewrts are none of them republican .V'T'1 Ji',,M,1ion
. f"0d tiroat a.

I he Louner-IIeral- d
n weeks it thi, of itaj sio,

debt $J0O.0X). According the oflicial ftatoinent n'w

above referred the debt of Claekamas ? L..?. '.J:'.?
$131,208.49$, $70,000 loss then Ti.a Mon tha d lot

Cntiripr.IlpM?.! w.miI.1 vmi Tlw, 'A
'

w ortfahUod. - . ... ...unv J vl I'V v. 1IK .

. . ral't r.ncinii'motil . Iii.lri.ii.rnltounty warranu outstanding and Kiiow...ro for

apprtximatelv 1 less than itwassix months ! bi n"' Tuo.iay

Tho Courier-Hcral- J must proud of iu financial 3 lirS.ir.r.'lji
abilitV. iw'narrh gold.-- tu t, do-- j

..... m radua frwiu

. . ! tf a ram one or

. American iliipe.

a

.

ordor Thow
writ ! the IndoDocJont Or.Ur kl.l l'-t- '.,.

novolt which he It in maDucrit)t to ,h 1,?Jin orjanlaation

the cnmpi:fc-n- ! thoy totl .mount at-- ot r.Si.

work.. had i.nahle and out JllSV.

that

member!

extreme

spite

speech

received

they will

law last

In

liaJ

inu

fratornal

.11

want to. report total m-ipt- H'j7,
34. Thi'ir ditburaetiiontt amouulrd

California boy gone for j 3sl .527.34. tipond-lov- e

of Chicago boarding-hous- in re'ie' The nieuitwrahlp
Khe mut have kopt the prunes away
from bun

A '.Viacontin tramp drank quart of

wluekoy the other day and Yet
some insist that whiskey is bad

thing to have around.

The Boers are reported to have reached
the Kitchener report

they have not jumped in.

It wat easy enough for ui to whip

Spain, but it'a long, hard to find

out we

The only thing left for Buller now ia to

write for the magazines.

Only linn Tn tin It.
Get Portland

hours-ju- st three dayt. The
Portland Special." leaving Portland
daily at 9 a. m. via. 0. R. N.. arrives

Chicago 9 :.30 the day. New
York and Boston are the fourth
day. Tbii train, to be
the fastest between the Northwest and
the East, solidly vestibuled and its
equipment is unsurpassed. Pullman
drawing sleeping cars, te

tourist sleeping
cars, free reclining chair cars, tnd un-

excelled dining cars, the meals on which
are equal those served at very
best hotels. this train runs
solid Portland to no
change of and the good of it Is,
costs no more to ride it on other
routes.
. We Lave other "Pacific Ex-
press" leaves Portland daily 9 p. in.
via Huntington, and
Flyer" leaves p. daily via Spo-
kane fit. Paul and East.

For sleeping car reservations.
call or write to

A.L.Cbaio,
General Passeneer Aeent.

0. R. N. Co., Oregon.

Tkm Throhhlug IfoiMlitoho,
Would qcickly leave you you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit bick and Heacachet.
They make pure blood and build no your
health. Only cants. Money back if
not cured. Sold by Geo. A.
Druggist.

1 Fen Pointer.
The recent of number of

deaths that a large majority die
with consumption. This disease mav

with harmless
cough which can be by
Kemp's Balcam for the Throat and
Longs, which guaranteed to cure and
relieve all cases. Trice and 50c.
For sale by all druggists.
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markatl tha fpoch In tha dona
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it tuppoacd tha richeot Ma-toni- c

commandery in the world.
Tha aetolon of the Sovereign

Lodge of Odd Follow, will l held
in DetMoinet. Iowa. Th-r- are 55 urai.d
lodgca and 11.032 tuWdinato lolga in
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Farmer,)
The crop worth more than

last by 150 millions
Other gr.int represent

value thia year the
corn being made up by

are that the short
crop will probably return more money
the farmer than ever before.

represent!
lrA) dollars last

and other fruita are utraordi
narily high.

The products the
this year doubtless worth 400 million

more last year's
The cereals corn, oats, rye and

raised the dur-
ing the past five years reorient j 'vol..,.

the farmer C230 dollars,
nearly 1000 million.

over the five yeart.
Cotton growers 400

dollars more for the past five crooi (1001
estimated) for the previous

live.
1890 fair basis values

the late agricultural depression,
nine staple for year represent

increase over
dollars. worth 1000

more now then.
the past five

exports been
greater value for the
five years, 80 tier cent,
exports manufactures huvn

The exports
over nearly that
1806-92- . the former
the United lost 220

W7, all lrau hit
S7.4W.
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rear's of djllar.
as large total

as last, shortage in
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in price.

Potitoes so high

to

Live stock value of nearly
millions of year.
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lollo.. Oran. I'alriart-l- i T. r. It)ii
will I prraonl. Kail I!m ampinorit

and txpocta to double II.
numU-- r by January I.

tiro I I. r It Of An lldllor
"For two yoart all rlTn lo t uro

ttna In pa'mt of hand
Kd.tjr II. N. Ir-ato- f tfyr.'uoo,

Kan., "thon I aa wl.nlly cur.. I by
Arnica Halva." I.'.tl.. ,.rt,l'.

During year lUW lha J boot for Soroo, and
25 at A. If ardm,
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hraitily It to all aulf.-ror.- .

Surgrry ia to r:l.--

DuWitl'a Witch Haxol S4lva ii nro
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Farms and Farming.
r
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Far..ilng:

preceding

agricultural

preceding

pravlout

rwoinmolid
unnonaaary

1
dollar. In gold, during tlm in.t five ve.ra
it gained 1U2 millions, or a net addition
to tha natlon't gold tupply of 412 null,
lonn. The total tlock of gold in ti,
United Stales now (1125 milliont) I.
double what it wat five years ago, ami
the per capita circulation of money flisj
la 33 per cent greater now than then.

With a keen foreign demand for our
surplus, tho American farmur certainly
rejoices In a glorious prospect for prof-
its, prosperity and happlne.

California packers estimate the
amount of prunes of tho crop of l'KW
now on hand at lOiH) carloads. Tim ..
timated crop of 8mita Clara County
prunut mis year It pounds,
which, together wirh the estimnti.ii ?n
000,000 poundt of the Italian variety pro- -

aucea ty Oregon, Washington and
Idaho, constitute the stock to be dis-
posed of. 8o far this season, neither

Dackers nor th Pallforni.
Dried Fruit Association have made any
particular etrort to dispose of this sea
son's crop. All fuel Inclined to irnt U.i
year's crop out of the way flrtt.

The growers are altuwinir slirn. of
easiness, but the fruit Is con-
fident of eventually finding a market for
the new crop at a good figure. Prl.
remain the same, with few buyers.

A few sales of hops are being made at
Dallas at 10 cents for an A No. 1 article.
J. F. Groves shipped 05 bales ol

bops at 11 cents.

Hop sales at Ch ehalis: Twlss Brothers
four tons to II. Klaber, of Tacom
cents; J. C. Buih to II. Klaber. 1 ni
tons at 10 cents. This is the top price
this year In the open market.

f!'."..".JiJ '1'.'" "J .'..-
-.' I!'.!.- -'-
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(T Nam cot it.
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Aptifccl lUiti-d- y fur font hw
lion. Sour SUmiw lt.)i.itiNvrt
Wnntvijl oiWMNkMti.K-Mri- h

ncs nml Lomh or Surri
far SimiW SnJ'vnlur of

NKW YOWK.
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40,000,000
.

commercial

association
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"

, , 1 1 1 ii .n l.klingly Improved. Ma. Mne an, lo.or.la
alilt'h aert (l.oiitiM ., I almoat rlr.t
a fa )cn ago aro far out d.mo In tl,..
timoaof progroaa,

Soii..'i win, y.mr order to Od-imbl-

i iionograpn .,,. ,,,fy Ht.. hn
and good will U hi pv,l C

O. I. (or thn Ul.iiro.

Npoon.U I.I L. IVil.trlre.
Whon thing aro "tha .af (hoy U

r.m "tlm hoot ndllrw " At.,. I,....
Mar, loading druggl.i, of llellm ille,
U., writot; "Klwino llittar ar the boat
tolling Mltor. I have liandlod In 20
yor." Youknowwhy? Mt.ll
begin In diior.lor of nloinach, hvor, kid
r.eya, t, t,(H and tiervo.. Kl.c
trie Bitter ton... up iin .toinacli. routi
late liver, kidney, and bowel, t.urlrt...

I -
tlm Wood, Hi. nerves, hem e,

cure, imiltitn.l.. of maladlet. It build
up the entire ty.lem . Put. now lite and
vla-o-r Into any wo.k, .l. kly, run down
man or woman. I'rica M wuta. Hold
by Geo. A. Harding, druggist.

"3
WANTED bEVKU A L I'KIWO.NH OKcnaractcr ami iinmi r i ... ..

(one in till, coiinly rootilrod) to roproaont
no aovrriiMMH.l oatahllalio.) woaltliy

loiiiaonf , llnam lal alamlliiK Halary IH no akly win. ri-n...- i ..,i,iall paynhla In ranli oarli ,ro, ifrom l.ea.l ollli.. Uorao .n rarrlKowl.on nwoaaary. Kofrroiioa. Kn.clow .lampod onvol.,p.Mi.Ker, 3Hi C.nton IluildliiK. tililraK.

Niwal CiiUrrh quickly yield, to trout,
mniit by Kly'a CrMn Jialui, which Ik nrro.
ably aroriiiitio, Jt i rocnivoil throimh lLa)
noHtril., olnaimns and henl. Iho wliolo

over which it difTus. lUolf. Iiucwaull tho COc. tiic.. Trial hl.o by inuil, l(i
CjiiU. Tent It aul you aro .nro to cnn'.luuo
tho trtfitmnrit,

10 acflo:i.ino!nti tit. 'H.i who orn linrlll
into the nad aMxnim for Ctiturrluil ituu-U-e,

tho proprintora j.r tiHra f :rMit Jlalni in
liquid form, whioh will ba linown s. My'
Liquiit C'reiitn jlulin. 1'a ic- including n
spruyliiK tubo is 75conts. xVnu or bv
fiiulL Tha liquid f.;rm tho mo.U
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Dr, J. Arch Stewart
Eyo, Ear, Noo and Throat

.117 Dokmu Building

PORTLAND, ORKGOS

lhihlnr jiiwI PilcS
Cured without oeratlon or detention

from business

DR. 0. K WATTS
Room 14, McKay llldg. V& A SlsrkSW.

PORTLAND, ORliGON.
Hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.
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